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1.".id K.Tfci fcMaaa.'llafcliit'b i"w..ogau.neWs: . Germaay la the least illHerat of any
Pemul. : ','-'
.Jfai, B.. IBe, Eftq.V'was in thatkj

yttefd7. W did not get a shake of
hiahornj hand, but knov. he Ja busy
in agricultural pnrauiti just now.

f

IT '

Ac (harlot f Vad,
tweftj persons war killed aiv, thty

A roovejmeittj onfdo .ffiaiaryland
to hold a reunion or all the Joneses

Haaij v fw vrawthy nrferteowaersinSC4aA jitW fTing
tho propbsedLBroadwoy arcade.. -

Strjiig? T,rWrWitf ydW in
ynie of the large eitia to per in- -

decent' ad vertisemftrts in 'elgaraUjWJ
window. '
' CoJ. UpClure.' of the PhiladwlpkiaJ

Time., says that be think the illustrated j
feature of jonralisiu will cot last.. It
oushi not to. ' i 1 n

A late consua report of Paris shows
that there has been a decrease in the
population f over 100 000 within the
last four years.

A Texas judge has decided that when
one man in that State approaches an-

other with his hands in his pockets it is
Sn invitation to shoot. This is some-

thing like tho Virginia judge who once
docidod tliat calling a man a Ur wap
equivalent to' knocking htm down, and
ho could thereafter govern himself ac-

cordingly.
The extreme cold wtulher now being

experienced by th? inhabitants of Labra
dor and Northern New Found land isl
iioprecodentoil. Report says that 8jG80

of the 15,000 population in Labrador
hare died from starvation, and thatajl
iho ice Ii:ih not yet broken up. It is
very remarkable when it is considered
that this locality is in the same latitude
as Norther preat Britain. ,

Kinston Items.
The ruthless dog war continues. It

slays alike the "Just and the unjust"
dog. It soems that dogs and bar-room- s

are the only "contraband aticlea in,
Kinston under this dispenaaoosh . j J

"Handsome h Graflf haj just returned
home from the county of "big blues,"
seriously hurt internally by a kick from
a horse. Stay away,, voung man.
stay away, from, the" "big bluos" of
oampson or suffer in the heart.

'UTbehvteat nwwa'fiAr'tfA
char Makieaaw aswrtflr aao
Jveru,.meriotJs cira taatva tiur
are searched fw; WjOatioa,. Jr Woapt
have entered, tha, rjaoe..TliejeaUng
among the MexloJn aseeaT vy,ba-
ker against 'American1.' Theyare qalte
Aaibasaad sayttwiMlsaa eaW matter
fof,4hair oowitryi to whip the United
Staief, jiTbey haya aomehow', brought
ttenlv topeheve, jthf flrin U
the first gun wouhl be a signal tpj.WW
Soutthonfetates to dome to1 their aaais- -

aoo .so reng mesBsoiTes 'apett en
JHOftham rHateslor tka diaastroas V.

?W .t tilJWs .They
likewise feel ooarincediftha England
would at once take their oart and block- -

ad the Atlantid and the gillf porta of
ha Uanted States, ftendr Aecaper; the1
Mexiewa consul at El sy that
unless one country orhe other backs
down war cannoT ita. averted, and he
adds: "Mexico wllriever comply with
th daaoaad that has neaw made" If it
oosnatataai yoa taaay-beeu- r Mevlee
wiuaoaaw nraMi Snor- - Eaoapor
U nrtty apito speak by authority, for
nat aa aaewni toi aa aoresoiore

entimaate of 1 hi goTern- -

maaMvi The MneaaVre8 te intensely
patrkstU and. naligereae, and. 'want the
goveanmant to listen to no negotiations

hatar. Taa atssjiean paper pun
liahed at Paso dp, j'orjus, say: "Do
you Americans believe that beowtse
you belong .

k
, a , poyuioua . na-

tion you will cause our weaker
nation to vascillatei' You think so! po
you think by noise and hurrahs you can
scare our authorities? Never believe it,
never, Jet it enter your minds. You-o-n
neve impos upon the sens of a warlike
and valiant nation.' " .u';,;.,

The State 4epartini aas hafonsations
so it ftioials say. concerning' the re
lease of Cntting, and haanoiniormaiion
whatever as to when, th release oan be
effected. Ik la said?' that he may have
been released', but if p the representa-
tives ot the United 8taXism Mexico have
not sent say partietklars to Washington

,.,..'l !..!
Gen. dordosk 0ta the Nomination

ATLAMk','4uJy Id, The Stat llemo- -

icratio eonventiea" met todav, ;: Judge
uingnam, pi ptroup cnty, ya eiec4nAriujkniinl nrti.L.nfc. . Thai ma invilw

rrule waa adopted. Gen. John V. Gor
don aeoeived S23 vote oat of 383 for the
nomination for Governor. It was Moved
to mak the nomination unanimous,
whlob was lost by ono vote." The old
State house officers were nominated for
their respective positions. After a reso- -

.Uution of fealty to the Democratic party

land, the convention ad jour nod sine die.

Cattle Affected With Texas Fever.
St. Paul, Minn., July 87. A Box.

man, Montana special says: Texas fever
has broken out among a lot of graded
cattle brought hero by J. F. Curtin
from Kansas City. Already twenty
one have died and many more deaths
are expected. The herd has been qiar
antined. Stock men fear the disease
will mrtwvnil . JM.i A UK OAA f

cattle, from which this loa. hrouKht th
fever at Missouri valley, Iowa,' are now
being driven Into the territories.

onrri'ARv
On the night of the 24th day si.Julr.

a tna TMsutrri l. 3iit . thrvv
outik-- a ia rfcadli
of Mr. B. F. Sutton, jr., took its (light
to the Beautiful Beyond.

Couidth skill of rfbt phciona, U
ny an laaiijaaaasia veMaw oe tneir'

nweanea watctamgs and devoted care
have availed, she would not have died.
but alaal typho-malari-a and congestion
of thi braia stamped' lhlgnt of death
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UsaUafiadla Uaesa, Check
Eyptta and Osi9"

wtstfflitiniMMamkNiiru
Erteesat muu (t.imiiiju.i

- MMdlBMwMA
oaawerftmrob)fct!,,ff- -

.Jajnake room for otrf-Ti-lf

and Winter Stock w . will
CLOSE OfJT THE ttilMtit
OF OTXE STOCK OF aJLOT- n-

ESQ at 08T.
Some Nice Snlti at tfq.qo.
Special Bargains In 'Chil

dren's Sulta for 5, 6 ana. 7- -

tyearg. n"

K0WM9 &

Williams1 FastJ-reigt- y

Line. IIU

t'l

8TEAMER ELM Oltir
ii. mi

aMiiiWITH ;

ltil
T . TI t '. tmi

A"gc dcuaio uqca in aaw.

Will make lingular Trips --to PhJUdal- -'

phia and return every Tvm WlCPjr'
touching at Iialtitnoro ani Norf4k.in.;
return trip. ,hiJk.

:1 V ,

Special rates given on tosyy
freights from Baltimore And

Norfolk.

J. V. WILUAMS,

Ganaral ManagW;'

18Q8 WlirTTY'S CTJl
fau spEciiiTiS:r.:
Gntlett'H MagTio!iat!ot

With Feedera and (mJlAra '

Pratt Cotton Gins, with FadMsU
and OMidensers. tl

Carver Cotton Gins, with FaaaV
era apd CoD,deaaer8. .ii- i

"BosaV lowei Cotton Ifenao. 1

"ltoanoke" Hand Cotton VtytoSC1
Complete Cotton Cleahera.

, CottOQ Seed (nakara.1.
And a faUllaa af all rnt ii1flrMJbiaL "

tmw ami applies
Beod for circulars u4Z : ' '
Your BAaotuur anlii!iixij' la.

faction giiarnntsadtuis oao. adl

ii:idw ticx
AKoMIairatoS'gijriWaVd fica

! ! l6.Jw.3ixi
oil .nitBiianmvlaaoilMMaaJSKi a

llii-o- 4alMl a-- ' Ha iwl

The mayor and town oomnika0rihnd the endorsement of President Cleve--

4ub t aa a t i 1 7 n m; -- t ...
LOCALS

Dkab Jodie tMjpxcKvWjiui Jodirt,

yI a JbIIL " It; t J - --

MUlLiugliujU SOO, aUO)er nock
Vear, :TV'liIt Lawn. Duja Bows.. Sum
jher UWlerreai','Teiini(i Shirt, Itaited
tmeom DUirta. loyrwr ap". we., m

bjr ibff wetk-re- T pap6r t 15 ctn.

ai))rit t, ,i7 . ; '

f-

- But ODt'fefcM 'tofoi-- Haror a court

TkantVkA in nwy cnllratlio 1

SaaibtniraH would not quote ovin a
freetrader unfairly.

Thoae who are fond of the sound ot
lUam wbiatlea will bo glad to hoar that
one bw placed on tho factory at
O ywaaa1! wliinli' can to hoard qutto
distinctly in the cjty.
- Wa hwttl?lrJf'i(; w4
alKTueWorVaa firing luownln-ference- s

aa the language of even an
opponent , politic, much loot oao
wtd'hAi ii liratima, mnoh longer
than the Stars, alwaya boon in accord
with the highest principle of justice
and truth and fully devoted, to (uo best
interest of his native county and Stato.

Baarsl f Trade Excnrtloa.
The Board of Trade of this city wont

to lforehead yesterday on an excursion.
A large ' delegation of membore wero
along wthry 1 1' targe stock" of good
humor '.'oa hand" and a jolly time "in
stora'Uo all. '

- A iheetr taper appeared yastcr

aav Mption) of fWwii
Covnu'i TjcwJn't. It is to appear in
the! fatfffja tJifll'OisoiJussn paper,

ac git et.thfl ailura to receive iu paper
fra k tHyumltagJmJfoi
this UftrtmKnk
dimensions. . ItlislaM jn ''Politic.
Sepublicaf irTl1 andbaaRoallo
8. N. mil. Editor; 3. E. Abbott, City
Editor. The reading matter is strictly
miaoeUanaenaa n im turfV1 V

Wa Wirn (hat Miss Manlj will not
open the school heretoere advertjsed
iaoar oolamns, she baAng accepted a
position at Aaheille.' We regretJhiB

' becairsr KTa llOy fifKf ejJ-tatlo- n

ai aTpaghe andJX)(iiaaaoh-plishmeet- a

which reader her service in

thrf ujg tisleAnTaHiabl, and we
wsrela hope thai her, school might
lead to a primanenk institution hore for
the edaoation of young ladies. We te

the tlienJ of Ashevillo upon
the aeoesaioa'of auch an ornament to
society a they will and her to be.'1

On Thursday evening last, at the rest
' dene of tha.br

Boon, Esq.,' or
the holy bond os? raatrimoay. toIiaa
Bella Gibbs, danlhMrof OateheViif' II.'
8. Gibbs, of Hyde county., The marriage
cerer'' i VaJr)etQtallrUhflLne.
Mr. Bcot, of the P. E. Church.4

Friday mor" ;g;' 5 tjIJo anfgropm
lert for a topVtfJi nPAataio their
futore home in this city.. They haye

the congratulation of a host of friends
and aiT-- sVfl'i:f'
thoae

If Mr. C. a Clark Is elected, from
Craven county to th Senate's will
vote and speak against county govern-
ment if Uk-- 'T teeofce aa Ihru. "We

believe he I a tdfd. So,' Or vords to that
effect. - ir ::viyigtm jSw j :i i l

'This k'uiut as 'near the 4 H

Eiar vis vilicd U repeatedly denied

that "r.latk Jtad 'acCepiod Ma from''

inaii. n f - Senate. It even went
SO far -- thM MrrCtaTt "WioW

1 -- fimlnatidh . arfd

ej af . r,4 the Arjyti
, , -

t..' I it i' t ;! w - n ootwith- -

B t! I J;$.;r:i it the

" f"
- 1 ! y r- T ; . Claj--

It isYc

r C :

) p i i , r r i.t 5 , ord s l! f

:e, ft W3- -

,i.e
J will
h tVe

'i'AJter' wrgeht aotlciuiiotvlf fr fcTAy
friends I hav eeaaented to ma aoo.t
onhsi ii k;eaifh igrvaag' aoauVattRkar,
bloo4newatMa kawck Uarnw haadaOl
aUmenta excursions to Naca Uaadi aa4
it ' the1, amall nm of t2.W foe adaUst
tilldren from four td twefv, nail far.
h Ik wiU ha unnecessary ' to attempt 46
describe tne beautiful soMrya ronta,
mH Vlio ejegant drives n ana aaaosi,
among Ua VJajHrPevi HiliiV ta deli-
cious plunge among th brakrilhromantn) promenade for' tho young
thO'WMe, etegant varanda forth an
joymeutof Iheaaaaa bresaes
leas sentunen tally inclined; ths xelr
lent cuiainaor tne Drum of
Capt. Torn. Bouthgaiev and, th an joy-me-

of beepahead, Muenah, soft
crab and ether delicacie which mine
boat Jacob load hia groantng tables
with; axe only part of the pin earn a
be enjoyed on thU trip; and worda are
inadequate to tell the balanoa, ' I caat
describ the beaafie and tho
of the trip; yon must go to enjoy them.
um "nre laddisa" will aartioipet m
tni gra&4,eumioa, and will slaatyour cup of enjoymeat is eoatiaaally
overflowing.

Let this be'a grand suocees a well aa
a grand excursion, and the "blioy"
hull have all the credit. The hour and

date will bo thusly. a.m., August
3d, 1880. Fallm.

E B. UuBIWH, Agent.

anvlcie to moth ten.
Mus. winklow's SooTuma Svaw

should always be used for children
teething. .iM soothes the child, uften
(ha gUma, allay all pain, aura wind
oolic, and, is the best remedy to diar--
O'ea. Iweuty-oveeenUaaot-

i&n24dtuthatwlT

DIED.
In this city at 9 o'clock p. in., July 20,

Katie, infant daughter of Charles K.
and Julia A. Hancock. '

The funeral will take place this after
noon at six o'clock from the residence
of her father on Graves street. Friend
and acquaintances invited to attend.

COMAEERCL.
Jockjul Ornon, July W, 1 1. M.

oorroa.
New Toux, July W. Future closed

steady.; bales of 10,480 bales.
July,, , U.42 January, 4.43
August, 9.42 February, 9.63
September, 9.41 March, 9.02
Odtobeiv 9.32 April, 9.71
November 9.80 May. 81
Oooembar. '9.83 June, 9.91

Spots sUiady; Middlinr 9 Low;
Middling H 3 8; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market dull. No sales.
Middling 8 Low Middling

a oood ordinary 7 b.

B0 saaassiarw.
Skbd oqttobj Sn.90,
Oottob Bean $10. 00.
TrBrairnjri-Ua- rd, f l jOO t diss i.7o..
iu-- ac.ai.so. i
Oats New, 35c: in bulk.
Conw 60c, ha balk from boat, Mc.

to ouc. rrom stores.
Rica 76aW, ,

htmriT ao nuik
II PnrMhi fooa. 3cto to.
M OeoaArt: Hia !0o. per lb.

! Laaav-fO- a. 'per lb.
raa-t-aaft- o. per dsaen.
Fxaaa Jroa-faft- .'a pbsuid.

ooo, pr I
FoDDn-ros.aU- .0Q pathaads.
Oinoira-i-ta.- M par barrel.
Ftxld Pax 670o.
Bidks Dry, lOo.r
Applxs 3(a&0e. sa
riAJts $75of per baahel.
HOirtT-40- er. Mr nL

(.TAXiAkr!. perlb. hii'
uaroxsnraHHtiowa, SOaBac print

VMx-- Ab : I :'
OaTS 50 cts, per bushel
Tirairtm1 60c. per bushel.
Sasn Porjrroxs Early Rose, S3.75 par

ooit 10aI8v per nonnd .
geoiAinm Bahaaaaa., taa.'Wc; yasaa,

l
&e:
BnwaLaaVWest ladu, dall and a jsb

inal j nor,majfte4 Building. 6 iaoh
bearta, aot saaa; vo M.

.t. mBot.nkiMn.wwmj ' "m i

NxWMxsi tomfiM.i.- -

"a7Ua MtXT-i-7i- o.

t Ci'Ri'i, RftV.B.1 had t, tf,-- 7ic.

Li it i Tliitiyttsar tltre. :'' i
Kaiiiaak) 10ta.75. id ' ii

.
OortTte 9allc ,,.,,( .... ....

- Mtmaw1irkBTtrr0a4e;
BwTWoil,iri)'.'

Mi.

, All persons owma ohdaIar'B.l nuK
mnst come forward i and pay theaama
at oaoe,s cot wui be added atea th
mil uy mnimmmKi IU. ,

tVMls l.Tina MVHAHxf, Sheriff.' '
Pr Ul.i') ii tii i.i.Ui 1

I t I ' J iML Mil! A
. aBAKOa.flt CC? V",.

.rail 8e8oa heglas Mna j , Aagnat

i -. I'vTVvi IiU'liin1Erp' - 0 fer ffh. of 20 weeka, an--i

civ',. tniara, fji.ion, inort,i. ia
i..'. -, ",.l aad i..tm!... . , A r r t

r- 1 1 r Ij ''"g, D1 ' j ta
Ca)i4t:nK, . i '

Inpim wi.l hoard With I . tl,
xhora please addrosa for fur:' r r ; o--

4lQ,KTabiStoiD ffcalow; JJounty,

two tyff of cotton in, xegujft OetobM

TU DlflTttrcnce, , , i . , . I

Mr Endioott, poeretary f W r, wak
considerably irrifated, at what h- - -- ill ,

a fubricatiun that ' he had critic im.nl th,
policy of Secrotary fiajaril in
to the fishery trouble.

The Argut is elaUtl ot itself in criti
cising Mr, nayard and 'the Craven
yiny pemocracy in the same iiwue. 'The diiTerence ia, Mr-- Endieott has a
hinh regard Tor polTHrnl propi let y, nud
tlio Aryua liasn't.

Kteaaie Mevaaaeals Vrtiordar.
The A'fturfon arrived from tip Neuee

with freight and paaiteiigers.
The Merence arrived from Vaiu-vbor-

with freight and passengers.
,Tbo Tunt returned with the lort- -

month excnrsioniRtfi, nnd all uro out- -

PMik( 11 in praise of tho niro limo they
hn.1.

Tho cutter Sterol rciiirnP'l from a
crfltBe through tho BouudB.

Tle ChujHitra left on her routtvstawn
the river yithj froight and passomjrYa,

The Flftrrnee left for Yneeboio wfili
freight and nossengers.

rrsrsrdlna ml (be llemvtratli Con
ellon of lint 14, I8N1.

'llonvO. C. Clark appeared in the
convention and aaked the ohairman for
a few minutes' time to bring a matter
before tho convention which ho said was
of importance to tho people of Craven
and to tho wholo State. After a fow
forcible remarks in regard to the im-

portance of the pooplo of this county
utilizing their home talent to aid in

the resources and advancing
the interest of tho community, he
offered ilia following resolution, whien
were-- . rferrd- - to tho; oommJUoo.'on
resolution and subsequently adopted.
Tho resolutions wero strong recommen
dations of Maj. John Hughes for Lieut.;:
itovemor ana joint . Long, Esq., lor
State Superintendent of Tubllo Insttuo-Oon.- "

"

W reproduce this for tho benefit of
tliD Wilminglofi Star ". Our own poplo
have hoard of it before. We only auk

tho Slar to oliservo the date n little rnrr-full-

fheOaalow IUtlroad. j i
"Can atly practical, rellecting man
assign one sound reason in a year why
the road into Onslow and thenco on to
New Berne should not he built 'f Can
any level-hea- d od man of business find
one good argument agalasf completing
the Cape Fear aad .Vadkln valley Rail-
road to Wilmington tWX. Star.

And can any practical, reflecting
man who wishes to see justice done to
all sections of the State assign one sound
reason why the State ahoold not with a
portion of its convict forco grade a road
from New Berne through Onslow and
Jonee to Wilmington. Wo are en-

deavoring to get some ope in the Qon-er- al

Aseeembly to help us on this thing
but the 8tar seems inclined to want to
stab ns. It and ita bosom friend, the
Jlrfip, rathcraoeACrav'en represented
in. theiOeneral Assembly by humble
colored individuals than men of power
like Clark and Lane. We understand
fully thejnotivowhich ia prompting

those journals to attempt to keep Cra yen
ltfll.atpk"ground. L A af a

Railway Kumors.
Recently a committee waa appointed

by the imond & Danjilla railroad to
coA far ita( suTiilarS olraTnltaoif tLO
dirnctors r thN. C'ranroad. "it Ta
aaid that a matter to' be considered waa

.extension of th lease or the
NVGttr tothe B. B. A D.
R. B. Tbfa . lease , expire in about
eixteon years, i m waouKii uo
U. ft D.- - might desire to lease the At-

lantic A North Carolina railroad, with
it. Th matter has aa yet taken no defi-
nite' shape." Col. Soott,J Col.' Andrew
and Ool.llolt went oyer the A. N. C.
B. R. yesterday. 'There ia vldently a
deeir to get a ktifgeT lease of the N. C.

.3! .Ak ld nuaeta speaks v (3
Mr? NorriB. an bid residenl

Rome, Ga., says, that he had been badly
troubled riOt. kidney romplaint for a
great manyyeara and with eczema fer
three years; at times pould oarcely
walk and ba t tried many remedies
without bonei.t,ntil he bfgen taHeg
Electric Citter and anointing his bands
nnd feet with Tncklen's Arnica Salve.
This treatment aHorded hiai great relief
and he strongly recommends Electric
Bitters to. aU who inifTer with kidney
complaints, or need a blood purifier.
sM h Hancock Bros.' '

.1 t a

Selice. .t
of the Democratic

Town-1- . p ti.i.c.; .;. cf. '

At a -- oi'.r.z rf t' e Pemoeratie Ex:
. ) ' i Jo)y 84tb, it

r crnveri- -

, r: i r'em-- -
- f '"

are quite resolute in making Kinston a
dry town. , Having shut upj 4 die
liquor saloelisi they are ! now .liyiag
twenty-fiv- e hundred feet of fifteen inch
drain tiling on lierritag street, to take
off surface water. Bad whiskey and
bad water must go from Kinston.

You r Jones county itemizer, we ob-

serve, is in great distress at the entire
absence of anakes rom hisiapunty.
Never jruiid, old fellow, some of the
Kinston saloons have moved to Trenton
and they alway breed; imaginary if not
roal snakes. You 11 aeo 'em yet they
all left Kinston about Jaly let, 1890.

Mr. W. O. Moeeley and Mis Fanni
D. Wooten, both of this ootmty, were
united in matrimeayi last Wedneaday
morning by Rev. Israel Harding, at the
residence in Kinston of JohoF Vfaoten,
Esq., the brides father.' The 'wnited
oouplo immediately started on a hridai
t rl j ki Asnevui, ft. v., and atwbr
Ihis event aas greatly iatea ana 4
couraged our Kinstoxx rldowJei.UC

' On the night of the 83d af Jnlw thi
smokskouaeof B. r.rVflggina lei Con
tentnea Neck township ,wa fekxaiouslx
entenodatid about one
pound of bacon bams acoMnk
afterward search was niad K9

remises of Simon Croom, colored, livSig on the land of J. II. Stevanaan,
where tnost.ee the stolen bacon was
found buried ia a barrel in Croom 'a
garden., The thief waa preaentjwhen
the searcb wa made.' and when; after
digging in the ground, the ifaqmwe
struck he skipped to the wood amidst
a shower of bullets, making his escape,
nrnh&hlv unhnrt.

Vll3l0i2ibr? .?H"v their

Thweaseo5wa fkirtr-thfoi- i yoilra'
of age, and leavss a Xotid husband 'and
two email ohildren, with a host of rela--

tires and friends, to mourn her BDriJtOn8$. )

..I. We miss jvu.HuijmiHjgu.yre
Judgn Cktfhr; wht'trtlf oId in ap 6ne ; yoaira happy rWUhov

proachiog term of Lenoir Superior jlornianVehoUtanrinsMest

' ft!eENCX OF iii;toii ,

On" -- KoK'al
?alnta, Oila, ITadls, did M.f( aal 84nai - ai 'a- 3v saaiJ wi- - vioa

i tt. , m, I l0 JO 13TO
i .'f it XaT. A. QretnU OM araaaV.i o uftl .!....'i .' j

or. She wasaiaoisvj
Vfeand i dutiful daughter, kind and I

mind and

for-an-d

your busy root-step- s, ana tne nearta ot
your. dai; ones ar ccuahed and krkaJ
in anguian or your parents is unutterable--

Wbed th mmaythetrBertshed
darling hath gon from-- tam:in' this
world forever.. But amid, their .grief
ome'a whisper; winigrof uriasfin

gloria of ,,Vhri baautesMU rm,"OY tWe i
golden harps, now- - waked, to haavanty
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finger. s Oh I lore the hearts tf thy' tad,
stricken ones.rrom jmm worid, j-,-

"Till risen With Christ aViiasfctheiU lb
Beautif oil oiertiDe wrttt ood and thee n

J .,M 7nt eniuir t illatt'.t fU Gransift JuJjjM8tiU xK

mosra4s of U!s &lfi' tol'nsLlp
are hereby notified, that a mootiag wai
be ndd at tne Mayori 60ioe on Monday,
August 9th, VtSft) ailAo'cIoctTto elect
th townftU&ilfctt ooUmReo for
ihsi anmtini wa waa. ' v

;JJi order b the aamaaitfoeliaibliaU

11 f Alet BnaaUea CmT

J.J. Adams, Chief of Potic Knox-vill- a,

Tenn., writes; il Jy and I
are beneficiaries ot you r mv:V exeeltarit
snediciae, l)t. kiog's New I 'vrry fof
en!iumxtion;'hrinit,foori It U be. all
t' 'tr ' lox.lt, doaire to te
t ti i s vuiue. t My- friend--fvwiiom-

.

t have r.. n ; Jj; ''It," itaito'.lt ai
IT "' !y.' j i i . n
Pr. s i ew Discovery for

to core cour'
an--

evt ly . .. iiroat, ct't ar.it
.In .1 bo',lq free at Hancock

vil Kr' iwiB na ?

oaurt, na rrquestea rmorm muson k
rovi?ett aaxjlbc? fortiseour room

Land sr doxen cane bottom revolving
chairs for the comfort of hi jurors.
This may mean that' the next tarn, of
thi court will be run on "tiok." whbh
will be a gapatreUef tathe law beakeraj
who cannot realise on their crop before
the fail. And then the' InToraf wall re-
volve in body aa well aa in mind. How
nice that iwQi be! t Now & on aoootn--'
rnodating sheriff would provide Vsakxio
attachments' to 'the Vevolving chairs,
what a happy and. eomlortable time it
will bo. Who would not be a juror
'then? l3..v.tt' '

'! A Terribl Xiaiaka.
fTTTTSBCBO, JulylJTA-aTr- W John Prill

was frightened by a great storm yerter
day and run to her bed hnm.be?7c a
Vas Of holy water.' She hastily grasped
tho wrong bottle and liberally sprinkled
her bead) face 'and shoulders with sul-
phuric acid. Her cries . brought assie-anc- .

, Hot Ca. wiLh. aavad-aa- t- at
eyes are destroyed, an she will beler-- ,
t ib'.y iaflgttre4,'q tW
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A earaS PrrlUB. ,

iWo ar oredibry informed that the
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga., propose
to cure any of thSfoUcwief'tt.; ,.utS
fnr one-thir-d the monev-- and I b half
llie tir rpri'vred by any known, rem- -
p 1y n t. Tie d iaoas, rn(,n
tor. ' .
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